2005

OPEN

Sparring Only - Red Belt / 2nd Gup and Above - 15 years and older

Sunday 8th May 2005
8:00am - 8:25 Registration and Weight Check
8:30 Start

Competitor Entry Form
Venue: Sports Centre - Diocesan School for Girls, Clyde Street, Epsom
Last Name: _______________________

Preferred First Name: _______________________

Age: ___ DoB: __/__/__ Phone: (___)___________________

Cell: _______________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
Division: ______________________________________ Organisation/Club________________________
(Please note, due to the nature of the draw if your weight is over the maximum allowed for your division you will be
disqulified from the competition without acception)

Divisions
Male
Female
Micro
- 54 Kg
- 52 Kg
Light
- 63 Kg
- 58 Kg
Middle
- 71 Kg
- 63 Kg
Heavy
- 80 Kg
- 70 Kg
Hyper
- 95 Kg
- 85 Kg
Hyper plus
95 Kg +
85 Kg +
Hyper plus will only be run if numbers permit. If it is not run than entrants will be in the Hyper division.
Club: _____________________

M/F: ________

email:____________________________

Forms must be recieved by May 1st, NO LATE ENTRIES ACCEPTED
A copy of the rules is available at http://www.nibun.com/rules-toptenopen.pdf
Tournament type - Pool Play, Round Robin - Entry Fee $50.00

Disclaimer
I understand the rules of the touranment and will not hold the organisers responsible for any injury sustained during
the course of the tournament.
I am aware that head gear, feet guards, hand gaurds, mouth guards and groin guards are compulsory. Hand guards must
cover the fingers and feet must cover the heel and the toes.
Note: Dip Foam type saftey equipment is not permitted at this tournament.
I understand that if I am overweight for my division I will be disqualified.

Competitor Signature: ______________________________________ (Must be counter signed by Parent /
Guardian if competitor is under 18 years of age)
Date: _______________

(Note: This disclaimer will be required to be signed to allow participation)

All of the above information is accurate and the form is fully filled in. Instructor Signature:___________________
NOTE:
Instructors must not sign the form unless all details have been checked.

Send completed forms to:
Top Ten Open 2005, PO Box 7612, Wellesley Street, Auckland
For queries please phone Andrew Niven on +64 21 770072 email: andrew@nibun.com
(Please ensure they are signed by the Instructor.)
Make cheques out to “AN Limited”
Entries MUST be accompanied by the correct entry fee or they will not be accepted.
Note: Entries close one week before the tournament (Sunday 1st May, 8pm).

